
Strathaven Rugby Football Club :  Information for Mini / Midi 

Club Telephone No: 01357 529606 

Rules to be observed in the bar area of the Club.       

 Respect the club house inside and out. Vandalism will not be tolerated      

 No wearing of wet / muddy training kits or boots (bring a change of clothes).     

 No drinks or food on the pool table         

 No kit bags in the foyer or bar          

 No running in the bar and dance floor area        

 Always be polite to all Coaches and Club staff (remember most of them are doing this freely)  

Notice Board and Web page          

 Keep an eye on the Notice board (in the foyer)         

 Check your email prior to training and games        

 Emails will also advise of the latest updates for coaching / fixtures, trips social events etc   

 If you have not been receiving emails or have changed address please inform your Lead Coach   

Child Protection Policy           

 In response to current legislation Strathaven Rugby Football Club has a Child Protection Policy   

 All Coaches will be subject to vetting.         

Kit 

 The Club provides a shirt for match days (which should be handed back to the coach at the end of the match) 

 Players should provide their own socks and shorts.       

What's Needed            

 Mouth Guards - Essential (can usually be purchased from the bar)     

 Warm and waterproof clothing (to suit current weather conditions), hats, gloves    

 Shorts (Navy) : (can be purchased from the club there are order forms behind the bar)      

 Socks (Gold) : (can be purchased from the club there are order forms behind the bar) 

  Boots – conforming to the IRB rules and studs checked frequently for sharp burrs   

 Towel and washing stuff 

 Change of clothes (necessary)          

 Bag to put everything in           

 Remember to put a name tag on everything        

 The club cannot be held responsible for loss of personal belongings therefore    

 It is in your best interest to check your Childs kit bag before leaving the club house.   

 "Lost" items left in the changing room may be disposed of after 2 weeks      

 Valuables should not be left in changing rooms if necessary please hand valuables to the coach or bar staff but it is your responsibility to 

collect them. 

 

Old Boots 

 The Club has a Boot bank for recycling boots that have been out grown but are still in good condition. See any coach about making a 

donation or withdrawal!       

Medical Matters           

Obviously we try to make sure that the game is played safely, but Rugby is a very physical sport. We, therefore, insist that the parents / 

carers of all players complete a medical consent form. A copy should be attached or can be obtained from any coach or from the bar staff at 

the club. Teeth are particularly vulnerable and all players must wear a mouth - guard. These can usually from the bar or from most sports 

shops. Your dentist will also be able to custom build one but at a much higher cost.    

Finances            

 All players are expected to pay an annual registration fee (U18 and below are classed as a child players) . 

 All annual subscription fees will be agreed at the AGM         

 Parents whose child/s plays must join as a Social Membership (part of Family Membership package).  

Guidance for spectators (and coaches)         

 Youth rugby is a fun game for children - please always encourage rather than criticise.   

 Applaud good play.           

 Referees are human beings with feelings doing their best to be fair and to make the game safe and enjoyable for the kids. Please don't 

abuse them. It's a hard enough job without heckling!   


